Ohariu Valley Golf Club Newsletter
Just a quick note this time.
=============
The club Fundraiser Day was held and despite the
weather being drizzly a good day was had by all
52 players (we even had to turn 1 late entrant
away as we already had a perfect number of
players). Heinz Weiser and Harriet Dewes enjoyed
the best days by taking out the Mens & Womens
respective competitions. Kevin Hilder and Bev
Truman looked after the positions at the other
end of the field.
Lots of people picked up good prizes from the
raffle table and everyone enjoyed the meal
afterwards. Overall the club benefited by just
over $2000.
=============
Thank you very much to all those who made
donations of prizes or cash and thank you to all
who played on the day.
Thank you as well to Eden & Boyd Atkinson for
their extra work in grooming the course for the
weekend and Boyd again for his Masterchef
impression to feed over 50 people, a superb
effort considering he had worked through the
Friday night before and been called out to 2 fires.
=============
Speaking of fundraising…
A few weeks ago I attended the Eagles Field day
held at the Paraparaumu Beach GC. Following the
tournament the Wellington Eagles Golfing Society
presented a cheque for $33,000 to the Murray
Halberg Trust.
There are 28 Golf Clubs in the greater
Wellington/ Wairarapa area, 22 of them hold
Halberg Fundraiser days. Ohariu Valley’s
contribution to this total was a touch over $2400
so we can feel pretty pleased with ourselves !!
=============
A reminder, there is still a large pile of firewood
next the Greenkeeper’s Shed, contact Eden if you
want to buy some.
=============
The team at Prodrive Golf are having a Stocktake
sale. All floor stock is reduced by between 10 &
50%. Get along there before 12 April and grab a
bargain.
=============
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